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FROM MALLABLE day and artistic VIs\()D. RIWI Faxon 
ct'eate' , ' !It'ulpl.unl 01 • 'YOUDg Wom,", 'Thoi aenior !Tom ~ 
Bowling Green was working on this ob$fct d'art In !root of 
tbe Fine Art. Ce,nter. _ I I 
., 
Pond.ering 
fJEFLECTING durUlg quiet moment. of I Wednesday 
.. lterllOOfl &I'e the Mik.RoIeben"l WIlily. Mike and hia .rife 
Alta and thebo~clJOdrea S~y (!ell! &lid Traq enjoy the 
_lie from the brldgo ne .... lb .. Kecl llclty Bu.ildina:. 
'D,ormiiory occup~ncy 
, . 
drops to four-year low 
. , .. ' - <. , 
By JEDDfWNGHAM mn'. do • ...'. and I' wOllIn·, 
DonI! ........ PlIICJ lIN folln \.o;1tO 
....... J.wII' ... aloD _I Ia 
lout yoan. .-.Iloc 10 IIcvrw 
obtai • ..., y,.t.o ,dIY fTim I ~ . 
UoIve"[\l IIooiaIiIIJ om..: 
",.... .... ·'oW ,ludoB'" HylolJ 
·)B cI, ..... iI.OtL.o. Ihb •• melJu ;:. 
~ lO .. PUo<I \0 .,su ~ fall NOd 
.. ~r ... IlI."D _otfO'tl . 
TIUI ............ bu DOt ... 1INd 
'Bl oIonII f1III ~ ofIIcloIo. 
but [\ ea ..... dup[le (mprovaDlft" 
.. *<II u. dGnDilorieo 0'1"05 Ibio put f' .. y ........ b .. ~""''''''''' 
• iMI .ddi""" of l[Id ... 1kiU ...... 
TIle loll _let IIJ"oIn oIoow. 
&II in<reue .,... Io.ot 'A·' 
Hili" 01 a.8d ot,,<lUti Uyu., .... um-. but ........ 1 offidolo Mid 
lho .. 10 AI .. .,. •• "-"- _ 
tbo fall to ",""I __ .
Tho .... &UldtQtI IIvIq OIl 
.. mp ... otwr.. dorm ..... "'..,. at 
III per .. ~t ... ~7. TU .f<Iw 
~ "'"' '. capatill 01 .,870 
_ ....... ft" . 
,...., .... 2 .... _ UvI., 1ft 
cIonno _put<! \0 1,1!6\!I _. H. 
P.Griflln.dirwtorol~. Mid 
Ihl t .... unalLl ar ... or. 
........ lhouI "". ~vID( .... e&lIIfM'I. 
" lt juthl .. y. hoa lIMo ~k. WI." > 
he odded. ... ~ 
Of lie lab opo-tuloted that thi. 
.."...... I. I,udtllti W~ .... 
...mp .... .... ' be bou .... 01 tbo 
~ 1.0 luU-Ilme ahld •• " . t 
WMtera. 'nIIt "-n_ 10l\0>001 a 
... Iiou .. ;.s. ""H . 
Mo ....... ,. Griffin •• id th.t 
oIDfio .-- ..... pan<)' bu ..... 
.-'-11 .,.... \lie put I ... 
,.... n-.. a ........ MO lI ..... ftti 
HvID( I. prJ •• ", ...... . ......... 
witb 33 u. tbo fill .. _ of 
1971.-
TN prj •• ", .-..-1. oIIPill" · 
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Dr. Grise, fqrm"er dean, ' 
dies after lengthy illness 
Dr. f'Wol C. Grioo. 87, of urn 
H •• hYUle Road. dl" T ... d., . 
tvOGl., .t C1t,.-Cou.o1l H,.pllaI 
1aiIow\D, • It.,.u., ru ...... 
II-. III lWl. 
GriM ... hoMd of U. ' ....... 
1I ....... .........,I.tW...wn &.., 1m u~IllINl.IId. __ 
of th. Weo1.enl KGI...,. 81&te GriM wu deu 01 Wm.n 
K ... Lud1S\aI'ColI ... ~ IWI 
liMn 195i .be. Ito .. 1'"-1",", 
.......... DdorLll ...... W-.· • • 
p ... ldull_Dr. H .. <, Ha,dl. 
CIo.eny. Dr. Paw L. G_ tad 
Or.KoIIJ~ 
T ... he .. CoU.,. 'acult, fro .. 
1,11 17 to li'lt. II. ~ ... l~"-' bodIeIor' .. ____ lid 'cIocI.on.te 
~ C. Grioe M.&I, .~, 
""'- ..... Collero 01 c-.. 
", .. ~ud"""lalllo 
Bowling'exhibilion 
. -3ei for TfU{.day 
0..... Fuk.. lor...- A-'cu 
Bow"", ()IacruI tABCI w..&.n 
........ p ..... w p ... frM .UlbkIooo 
"'al,he. ud JUlnCllo_ 10 
Weoler. It ......... ~ .t ..... 
UIII..m.t, Ceec..r bow6.., 0»., .. 
r ulo, .110 baiII I.-- Do~ 
. MIo." .. Wbowl.tll:'O' .•.• "". 
p.m. - "'; 
TIUoo MId b]r F ............. tIoo 
1\1611 ~ St.ol<l AII·S .. .u 
.~Ip, \Joe ABC ~
a.../oo. no. DoIriol ,."".. CIu* . 
........ Iw_IIItwta.UOS 
I •• X .. 01 Badura_" CIa .. I • 
... 1oo ..... 1w tlt"H ~
", ... 5,e&t.-:l bowliltc ...... 
:a perfect. (SlOt sa- 0lW 
""""" ........ btIItc ......... AlI·AmeiIa.&o bow .... n.. u-br ' 
the Bowler', J ...... o.ol. 
Fuio II ....... _bn 01 tile 
Dr\I9''''i<:k odv~ .un. 
The 
clel'oe. I ....... c_,. Pubod, 
~"'Nu ... w.. _ 
F\I-..I ~~ .... 1I<t. 
'" ,-.0, tad INriaJ ... Ia 
r ....... c.-t.y. 
s.m-. IDtNde '" ..wow, 
"rs. w.., Ea'- Ilobou GriM:: 
__ Dr. RIdloN ".on.. dlr. 
I •• clu •• ten, ..... 00101., 
~ d/;,.tad ...... 1lary Rallo 
~,~lacI.; '" b.~ • ••. Pr.II., "ac G.IM. 
~ IIInudI.- GriM, .. _ . 
pWo. &I>CI o-.ron... lA .... bIor( • 
_ .. w.. iJtUcIdolWr-. 
Hiltorian to speak 
at lilirary tonight 
Tape 
637 State Street 
Tapes . • Albums 781 -3445 
• 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
KLiPSCHORfi 
71. twr/d', ~" 
.... peflkft.-.. 
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Mtaildilar .• .• .. _ '011"""" 
00Iti1lepoo1..- •••••• ~ Duo 
&,otioI~ .. 1..., •..•.• . 
••••••••• < ••••• , ... Dill ...... 
"",,,-. 
StalfRo,or<o< ••..• ,..,.,0. ... 
CWeI~.~ 
............ ..lkmu......-
...... FA<ar .•• r-,;ow,,",,-
1IIaIf~ ... _ ..... 
............... ,_F .. _ 
s,....r..tiIar .• Loo~ 
AOIIl. Spont lliIlwr •••...•.•.•. 
.•.•••..•.••.. V ......... 
Sportowril.-. •.• 1\itIIanI--. 
• UooColioo 
~""- .AI~ 
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1'Iooioo ............ 1&OI!7.s.&1 
TOo 0.... IJoIPta llonW .. 
,........._-U- ....... 
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K .. 1""k, Uol-.lt, . M 10 
~ .. IIrIW __ M 
UooU 8. _ OIIimM_ .. 
C-... K,. tzl(ll. __ 
..... _~ooPoola 
Cd. lloltwa It.orUl. "-"'w 
V.I .. "it1 Co.I'" kwll •• 
G ....... KJ. dl01. w-m ....... 
•• 1 .. , " pot ,H'. 
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THE COLLEGE HEJGHTS HERALD, BowIiRg Gn!n, KJI. J 
F'rid.or, o.:tll~r S, 1m _ . 
Alterna#ve:method offered 
fo~r ieacher,certijreation 
B7 MORRlS MoCOY .: .. We .. 11oao lor 0--'1,11 _ . 
... pill*' crt lM ,........ . 
AD aMnIal!>e to 1M ,--at A ""_ Ini; ."aI .... 
-W 01--' <ertIlIeatloo. wlII· • ,...-'. "'-0' _,........ .... 
""silo ... pOol. .....,... ... , 'oB, .., • ...w. Iou. Io.ip _ ...... 
~ '" Dr. hoi E..l"owor. ..itIo <re4i1 Ii ..... I~ .... aIru4:f 
bad of. u.. --...,. ...... 1iM ,"'~"" _peto:_. Pow. ..w 
.s.,.n-t. tkl ....... " .. ala, •• 1 • 
'I'M 1'"'1""", wloldl Dr. Pow. 'O .. p~I" ba_d pto .... ,ad 
..... bec1 .. -...........,....... .....w"""" 1M lime ~ to 
. c.. •• be . "'u.uio •. ~ plo ...... - _~ 1M -utkallM JI"'ftM. 
-' '' ''".the ........ al pboI .. _ Th '"urn .1'".1 alOl l ••••• 
miDi ..... fbIIilS 10 c-Io, bum.. """""' ..... nqlOind to oI:oI.olI 1M 
ed .... llo. d.p.rt~ • • 1 <ollld 
,wltdo to ..... ~ Pow..-
oW . • 
F"ioId u'*'"- .....w pIar • • 
.....;., ..... Ioo~~ 
rt-.&o ......, .... be req-oIred to 
we~"'_u. ___ 
CII1l; ~ .... lower be.ltr 
to ~ .. 110 o.d _1 red_ 
1M tl.. lIoo Ii ..... 'peado ill 1M 
ed .... Uoa Hpartmold.. 
uporir ......... .-...-I/I.tootJ. _ COlllpeUftC' .. IPKtl lld L. 'h AOl_.-ld~'lklo 
The ,ro.,.a.. pia... ,.. ~'. ob~... ow. roto -'iq .... _ of til! 
no~11 0( 1e&taI., .. 1M Aft«tlo .. ""I ... I. Iw_pIoted ... I&bl .. ill e<>llIploti., , .. 
"' ....... '-irltlIllI. tadoor od.iJoa'.. ... ___ ... 10 ...... to objlKl;.o. , I the , • .., .... 
• d~, _. 1Kt...... :~ ... if ........ 10 ..... ' Ar>OI.W nriaWo ;. tile IIIribod 
Aloo., 10 Jlldpd .. peN of Ih, ,,..... ... ' h IIII<IcOl <loooe 10 , aloi., 
Ih' .I"dn t'. alu lu.oat of AIIlIo\JctI' _ crt 1M piau &N '-p"Leoq. no. otudetot _ 
-pete"",. 'r." bl _~n- .. nll&l. 1M WIIal ~,.......... wID _ 1M .... "~I of phlllIl 
willi otMt .ui~1Ila. • prObo.bb' ........ ao.to """n!f. IIlialmoI .-petn'llo) 
'1100 I.,.....t I.,.,-dle p.o,,.,,, •• u eMM. at .. odom "-11 ... 10, 10 Boca_ tlIc progn.m 10 ill u... 
outUned hi E. C. (l • ••• \1 01 .... . { ... Uoa .... t loll. plalUl!q obI!" k 10 oct ~. 
I.ather ... <ulon .d .. r •• I... . U .. r.c:iM, tlll.llldeotwWllln how ro.., II will III I. the pilot . 
woWd III I. ny. pvI.o. u.u, tIooo not 10 p..-t1d~t.1o Ik phaoo 1111 .... II 10 tejoclood .... 
The tlut I. • not ... ut pikIl pt"l'" .......... win III ..... .,j l... "-pted.. ~ 
uploiniDg tho Importa .... 01 till 10 111m.. tIwo 1r.,jlllooooJ metIood 
oII}octl_ 1M .1...Mnt ..... '- to w~1ch "*' will III oOend. 
odUo... 11 tlo. pIIo4 P"DIf'" 10 -'III 
Tbo ... jKtl ....... ...,1oI opoci/,..... ot W_ •. u II Mt boo. 0I.u...-
';;;',_.1,~ __ , . 
"801IU;t1IINC OLD, SOMET1lINC NEW 
A o-.ct pili, IIJ Dr. J _ Bo.k.- • 
... 






Lot '" "'Ir~ YOtl to Iha 
~I.orld d. Sport 
.......clll.tll\c. 0... \5.000 
11re0d:7 hi" IoiHoII 
'27.50 GrQup'of S 
$37.50 Jrid ivid u. 1 




ill. first Pi-omi~ diamond rina. 14 kafal80ld. $24.95. 
ElKTON, KY. 
10ml. w. of 
'RulI.ltvll!. 
on US" 
J, b. Sots Anldi rina. 10 ~flU IJOld. $29.88. 
c . Love ring.,diamond. 14 klltll &Old. $24 .88. L.. 
.~ • &tudenl Accounts Invited 
Sil convenient ways 10 buy: 
,-
lales Re llOlving Charge . lilies Custom Charge. 8ankAlT1e' f ,rd 
~ Maste. CNlg~ . American ~~prHS _ ljyawlY 
• .' IlluSl<.!oORl ........ .., 
0,11 ... kllch, hlllll,1 
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. <~. ' • " ... <- • ," 
Western misses thebpat, 
. . . 
married students sink 
, 
, All "'ported in T\lnday'l Herald, 
Well.ern rank. dead Jut. -. tbe 
.ute'. Rgional univer,ltle. In tbe 
number of lacilitiet il. o!ferl-m~ 
·.tuden~ 
• Euter~ h ... total 01 SotS uni", 01 
wuiou • • 1zes, renUng!rom $72.50 to 
$150 mOl1thl,.. Morehead h .. 331 
lUI;", al. COIU 01 $4IJ 1.0 $75 d~ae 
Murny boa-. 176 unill Iv 
for between $SO IlDd $80 • IIIOm. 
Wtlll¥n b .. 28 unit.t, -Ina: 
between no and $82.50 moolbl,. 
Uni"e"i~ olficiala have pN:I lllat 
· one reuon t.he Uni".t it,. huo" 
provided IlelliUe. for m&Trled 
, wdeat. is th.t tile cClnllnunlt, Iau 
pleot,. oIapartmenu Ivallable. Yet 
CO)IlttrllCriOIl of dOfmltori •• lOT 
Iln,l, . tudeol. COllt/OUed u"to 
l'eel!otlJ" 
It 'ppNl"l ID rw-o.pect that 
Welltl'll _pl,. miQed the bNt 011 
marr ied student bou,lll l: . The 
Un!"et.lty bad Iud on whk:h to 
build. BuUding piau had been 
'PP"'ved bJ' til. 1tat4!. '111, KhooI 
aouId hye I~ £00- federal aM\.. 
But tbeD, as ODe UIll • • aIly oL6c:i.al 
lUi, "We t.cked oU." 
They b.d<ed off beeau.. • p-iyate 
dueloper aJUIOweed ' pllJUI lew • 
houllDg [aciJ.ity IUch .. the one 
WHlerli planned, and til, dlYelop.. 
erl.-Jd tbey could offe!' lower rents 
than ' tho Ulliveralt~eG~d afford. 
w. hard to WlderlUlld bow • 
prl ... u. devek>per, who would ill ... • 
to btl,. the land and build the 
Wuc:lur. ..nhout 0.. ouUid. aid 
,vail.ble 1.0 Westera, could foat for 
Ie ... thu tho Ulliv .. sit,.. But the 
d&velopera _e 'rpa:rentiy _yin· 
ciog. and Wettero . plans "111"0 put 
in limbo. • 
So "all'" .... h.vo Greenhlvep 
AplrtmonU, whl~h rent IIDILlr · 
lliIhed lor bMwe<!a '147 and 1187 • 
month. Cnmpa:re that witb any or 
the other 1Cbools' fIc:ilit.lee, ud 
yoLI'll....Imd.-lIt&nd wt.,. GreenhlVtm. 
altholC' 98 per euat fIII.l aomrding 
• to itJ mQ'CW, h .. oaIy s:i ~ cent 
married Itll(\eot re.idenu. -
In th~ Mllation •• lllan"ied OIIlIpie 
ean eltha: po,. • whopping .."..t tor • 
nleo plac.. in town, and thea Live O!I 
peanut butt.t, or pey • mora 
~ f ate lor I dump. IoIId 
bopo lb. roach .. _ dMII. '1\_ 
ouP1 \0 hi • better Ik.-ulive. 
Sdoool ollleu.iI •• ,. Wutara'. 
IIIIi.a fDM«tI in .Lb. buiIttiq boom 
of the pea t.w year ...... \0 iIIv. 
_up 6orIIU\or1ee \0 aceommod&t. 
.atldp&t.d "lfowtb In .iDgle 
Itlidenu. Llvlar on eampua. ADd th.,.... •• uoceeded. 
~ 
10 fact. they've.~ II> well 
that at 16&It _ di!wmlto.-,., Potte" 
Hall, ~ compietelf'VK&llt. Barn_ 
CunpbaU H.alI dOnn't .uctly cIn • 
booaalnc bu.lneM eithfll", tBout!:b u 
official dellipatinD b quartfll"t tar 
gueaa 01 th, Unlver.ity. 
Wouldn't It be poulbletar at leut 
Potter to be t(Inv~ed to married 
student "II? 
h would w. mOlley, 01 eGLin •• 
and in an ert ",bea moDIy lor I 
ICboob Is tl«hl.alI 0 __ th. l\IndJ" 
might be diftlcuIt to COOl. by. But it 
would be worth • try. 
' . 
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College Heights Herald 
Editor ManaAin« editor 
Suten Ruqell I J'alerieElmoNJ 
AMiLlcanllo tbeeditor 
Carter Penu . 
no. ooIiWW ..... ..,..- ... _ 000l-'1 ...... 10 ......... II "'-. .. 
-...-. -,.. 0&08 ....... "'"tr. 
Let.ters to the editor 
Soy> wah up 
L h ... rod ,ltd ..,·1Ud u.. U\ldo ... 
u.. Baud 01 Rqnt. ....u.1 .• "" 1' .. 1noI, ...,..,. H_ ... _ eM .w. ...... 
ridklllooot -...tIaao _ ....-ijIIo... 10 
bo)'9OOd .... 1/ 0.. M.co.-.t;·, ,bwnI 
p_oIioatlaao ...... _ ...... 10 Lhe 
lMh, ........ 11 01 WII\f1 ~1loa 
....... Id be "" loHoin. 
V... iL _-1.1>, Inl 
"IIt.in. . • ::~".'.,.,,.. 
l>elnl 
1\lI<Ieo' bodr II ~'III"L.d wltb 
"d~Dt ."" dol"'"Ofd" ~ "'" have wleio be ..... u.. lerriblc .. U 01 • 
<'OIOpIoo joIlt.. • • 
Ww ~p, Dr. Mc<.:et-k1 I _. II' 
,...,110 ... ... "" ,...,.w..IN .. ""·.~ .... 
trarijuAno. .... ~ ..,part. "" ~~"' ...... 
tfleUtk In LIMo 1ItId. 1 bopo JOU"' _ .. 
",ioi.,..-med In oL.her ~ otfl.O 00,011 
or. In 1M I, .. 01 marlJ ........ and drvl 
• b ..... 
Wonli lOll. ch~ 
la .-ml_Lht ~ hu _m ...... 
dloniMlooo 1"tptditI1 \II. Inf!Ic .0/1.lI0_ 
01 tad •••• ••• p.l. II ... "1 
u .... UI.U ... ,ht .t .. l.rk ...... . 
.wId ....... 10 .1I .. iote u.. IntIIt 
............ _ ....... .bjI ..,.,10 , MIH 
11~JorpedeoL.rluo""...wrioI.t. 
LIblJU: lQ. Eo _--.d&bIo __ tIIiI It • 
.. tIo<aa problem. 
M1 ..... pWDl ii .... _nln. th' t"'lObI, 
"Lone \hlL Iw ooL bH" ........ " from 
Rwooollyille fIoa.d IL tho lnI......u.. 0' 
JU,:.nla A ......... Sln«o U .. 11"- Iw 
....... _w'1. u.. 1",111 .. Ia .. _ 
WL._ Lbe ........... 10 I .... len ""I 01 
II •• noicWle 1.0 ..... TIIIo ,.... Inlllt til u.. 
U\~ ItR 10 ... I. I prK&rioooo pooIUoa 
10 .. , Ihoo l<ut. A boo! . h ... !Ioa 10 ..... 
• _ .. by 110. 'let thai or.. 1M llnofl ... 
Ioftome _ ·.'llr11r .. ""'_ '- I .... 
•••• r . 
81~ LhLo oit ... 1loa 10 Ih. ''If'OIIOibllil, 
0/ 11\01 1t.1O I .m ..... U..I II .ould be 
. ,.."Uy 'ppredoLed II lho .L.I. .... ould 
.u..d; L-hio problem ... Ilh IQ!. II6ual _ 
and . ff ... ...,. Ia "' luempL 10 ...... 1110 II. 
hod the apporlllily to do botb 
...... p-ad ... t. 1M p-..t .. t.ofwotJ ., .... 
.... ............... 'u..IIo_ ...... II_ 
~ ... "' .... 1 hu _ boooa 
"'I ..... '-¥W .... W u.. ~ . Wdo 
W-. ... III u.. ..... " TIIlo 
~~ .. 1.100 ..... 1 ...... 1 
IhlAJ _1IIdI -... .....,.. at W_. 
a.od ia '"' .olooo __ /or u...JaeI 
Iku .... II"'~I la ....... , ••• 1, oL 
Weot .... . 
la IklIcHeado I II&v,_ .. ,."bu.lklr.,. 
.nd .opa""*l 1Nt0l .... Iaciliu... ...wK 
p'.Jram. ud chaJII la ulttle, 
clltri<odo.: tA..,. ......... are pleuoort 
Ib u.. .,. of Walen aiumIII, "'" __ 
pieualll ..,. luI . .... 10 111_ ilMwa '" 
u..11 .... alll .... U .... onIty. I lftl t/oo.t' 
.1 I. I,.d .. " 10M 10 I.t ... . 
..J .. lIlIIt.1GrO .... fanoII, k_ .... . 
-.....ur Uw ..... ppreriolO ~ , __ 
.hlt~ tM1 ........ OW w-Lioa. pia .. 
..... u .. '\"'" a.od ..... H ..... 
Il&rnR it. PorrlolI 
Cou-'or lId.,..tklll 
Library stacks open~d 
Clttz_ Nltlorlll •• nlt'. tddreM Is M.;.?'~'~,;;~i..l: 
et tIM corner of Mlln .-l Stat • •• ' , ~ 
BowIIIII 0...,', orIJ/n ... cotI¥tnt.", 
you • .• 7 COI" .. ,lerIt fld~tI. to_ 
you betMt. Stop In 1OQn." _ don't 
~ &II)' Chuck Crumt PI1nt1 ~, 




• x • .....u.R.'Ey .... 
Grad .... ~"'111 






WHO BROUGHT YOU 
'. 
,ZZTOP BLACK OAK 
ARKANSAS 
BLOODROCK ," oNY 
O
· -OSE CREEK SYMPH , • 
G ' ,,0 
"o1.\1 '(..'v _ "7,,0 ' 
"7 . ~b (' BOBSfGER 
.. 
Is bringing more great rock 'n' roll to 




Watch for an announcement soan I . }l 





HE/GilTS HERALD, &"""'g ~.II, Ky. 
_ .... ,--. 
DRESS SHOP 
• 
FlKl lurlng: • 
9fX)F8irviewA ve. 
. .
T o rec):cle polluted air 
" 
; • " . 
- ... " 
ProfessorS Defuse carDon monoxide 
-r.o~.lW.Ia'tI"'" 
.e<u ll,. eI ... lopd • ~k •• It.1 
,.Oftl. I... • ... ""tiD' I ... 
..... ,.... ........... _tnu... of ____ (COl boll> 
...... Lc •• u , b ... dl .. Wa(CO!). 
no .).",1 •• 1 ... 1.001 .m ... 
." Hubll to Ike _,.Uo, .f 
, •• " ,I.ed ... bt buildiap. ,..,uIa-
Iiaa ot air lkrouP air <'OIIdi"""-
.ocI ......... 01 parUbIt IppIiaaN 
modiIIeaUooo. 
Dr. Doule! Row. of Ih 
• • ~ioee. i.,I ... hftolol7 de, .. ' -
",01 lad Dr.\ WiIll&m Uo,cI ot tIM 
,hl .IOl" d.p .. t .... t Ir. Ih 
co-d_~ 01 01. "':"-101 
.I>t"'~ ~0<tiM. 
M.oDI .h!"!!<a]·t)'pe ..... "'"'". 
turln, pl .. to hue " bun.olf' 
outl . t. , .. hr. n.111 CO III 
• u d.," • • ,,,,1, 11. Thl. I. 
pcuiblo 001, wb." tlM palo I t • 
hip ."""" . \<Imper.l ...... ....a hick 
e-p<_U"'tiofI. 
~~ ... o. , ... Ilh ..... , ~. 
-.u.. _, .. _ 10M 
-" ",lour. ~, IIul 
aN at a kIP -..~ c..,.n.uan tIIo.l _ .. lab_ .. III_ 
odIatlooaolu.. .... ,'" ~ 
It It _Old WI ,,,. 01 CO 
u1Y_ . ....... CO It ..... al a flIP 
".,."'0" or ,.1 ....... . 
_Itollc, 1lIo.\ _ .. oIJoMJ 
.. \aIJIb will .... .--. _ 
•• l&ru.1M_ .. ~.....w.~ 
\ .... I ... \ •• ,.. dur.. I •• 
_uatlooooolcano. -we 
'" bo boIr""" .... , .. ........ 
dlGlloM. \II- ,..,uJlal ~ air 101 
-.Ioitb 1M ..non -we _ 
.... I&l""". 
AU ............ u.. projod ... ' 
_ ... Ied hI u.,d 000 __ 
dorl", tbeIt . ..... 110M. U ....... 
__ 'odlUJoo 000 ..w, ~
..... n...- 1M, lion 10M • 
..,.rl.ul ! • • wll • • m .... ' 
..b ..... , alal,.u "'- 1170. 
B. G. ALL 
A..-dl., 1& IJoJ4. -WI bop" 
d......." lIoi .... IOI1od obooot I" •• ,.-10 \ .. , ..... bo 
oeeded. W. did ,..-.Ii..JMI"]' ... 
_ TUIIbt\.1Dt o.ood -.w.d 
Corrections prog ram sees 






WITH 3 SHOWS 
s 
Bread Roll. Coho 
0 1 r.duc.d prlc., 





v .... • 
1:10 , .• . _ ':10 P .• - I P .• . 
SUN, 
-1:10 P .• • - ' :.110 Po • . 
., 
- ---FEATURING--...,.....-
TIE REWEST POOILE ATTIACTION Of 










• liNT A CAR 
' PhQne 843-90" 1 
• , ; 
OneT;a]n,:' ....... ... r ',: 




~ilgin'eerj.ng tech pr"ogr~1D8 appro!,,?d 
By LOUIS ALLEN 
WI. 1 ... ' . , ... ,,1 ... ... 11 ... 
.... u l .... L ... rI ... .". . ... ..,. 
......-u....., _ flilo IWod III 
KtMIId.,. u. __ 1M h 
C!'J::t-'III 1M..u. too 100 
n. doil, oIecVbI .... _ 
.1WIIOal ~ """'"""' .... 
...... .... 
'nIo _ .. ,ill .• IIea ...... ~ '" 
E.,s-'I Cou.eil lor ProIeIoIoo· 
II Dlnlop",e.1 (ECPD)~ , .. 




rooooplUooo III ............ oIloo<blW 
.t\lC&1lGoo .. ~ " .... Uvol7 .. .. 
'or lho ltat. iii X.-...q .... 101 
~ an. 0IId ._"' ...... t.IoM 
... nqultod, . ,: . 
o-p", Iloo ........ _ '" 
1M ""-'-to "'""'-to aN """ 
rIockl.o., 1010 , .. . prOfJ'l •• 
"£Ir-oImH,t III ...... ........ II '" 
.... 1M. ,OIl .-pt UrIIIIk.' M 
..w.~",,,,,,,,.M"'1iI> 
....a,to "'" w.. of "' ...... ' 
_1001 q..:/ilr . bul fl. ,,100 &N 
.. WI", 10 dn_ 111..,...)_ f.o 
belol, tnInoiI '"' do ~
.bMl II," "'1.0 oaId. a. ••• tHe 
111Id .. t. 0" prlM.II, 1. t h 
"...,. ..... lOad "'Pt &tn.d, un 
1Jf8'lillIed, 
E.,I,; •• ,i., c.fthaolop hat 
I lVod",,1ood 18 ....... ta who .... 
""pIoJed '" l htat .. "'.~, 
of e,..t-.!or.III" ,lob.. -.I. 
t.,. \'> Talf, 11. , .. Id"\ho1 11M 
perl~ of 111_ lV""ua", 
• .. I Iootor '" Uo.e d~I" 
.......w...u... 1 
Tho Mpartmftli 10 Ietoiod .. 
Sdo ........ T .... .......,. !toll oM 
u"uU, .0' ",0<, Ih. IlOO 
_ ...... ta • ......0..11. Ita ~ ...... 
GotaSweetTootb? 




Shop Riley'. Bakery on the ByP\lss, 
-. CookiBs' 
Phon~:842·7636 • 
The Best In Baklng.Since',922, ; 
Mon.-Fri. : 6:3/J(J,m ,..f):(X)p .m • 
S8t: 6:30(J.m.-5:30p m. 
J 
• tI .... UoII ..... 011: oaId IIorft D. 
'fI\.o, "'~I\l """-
DE Leaflership confab 
slated,here Wednesday 
**********"'**** 
: JUST RECEIVED a &0.,,--.. 1&1 ~,.,.,. ' • .. .. 1Jt'Ow1lI of ~ urI.-
..w..:. !Hot IIOIleM oftoolar IID\ItM 
10 ... tl. "ea'",nt Id .01101 
... _ u ......... W tecboIou 
• __ _ let; olt ud Ial!d. 
A Fad", .. ia I.Ioio r ..... ppIIoo 
hi • ..,lu,111e .'...r ... ,1 •••• 10. 
._Iodll \0 . ... ..,troI ._ 
~.I 01 !he .. vinllw, nt 
Ind eyolutlon of .. dl.tI.a 
Aloe>( willi ' 1«1uIlral ......... 
ne. II .1. poll"tloo ... 1, .. 1, 
iJod ... ttI&I ... 1.0 ~'-"I 1M 
water ... pp1, _ ... _ ....... 
•• n .. d ..... IIDdul I. ,k'. 
aorrinaI .... !,I$l lab ....n. I • 
• II~. P~I.I .... h .. !.I" ud 
WoIop. I. oddltiooo~= ..... III 
A 11 .. 1 ....... 1 DIJI . lhtlvl 
Ed ....... ~p Coal ...... 
fo •• i,. ochool ,IHUla .. ill 
_v ... Hn Wed ..... ,. .*************** -
LeviB eU Bottoms & Buggie Jeulll! 
Flares By The GUYl! " 
, 
Levi Jackets & Shirts 
Dr: Montell.compietes third hoo~ Spot Cash-Store ~ ( .. . - " . 
• 
pl.lMorld..,. 8M froai IlIG&to 111M. 
"'" bJ "Iq '1oIIdon ....... Ia II c."'~ CoIlop f.- 111113 
too tIIee." ... 
I>trioW IMo u.... _jor pooN. 
t~ boIIIt ,... with .... 111 _ 
1lckMM, cariq lor Uo.e CCIrpM, Uo.e 
", .. nJ IfICI Uo.e ....... of I" dM. . 
I. udo~, Dr, NOQMII_ 
•• IPP...,..w. ..... 11'" II ... \0 
him or hb oh"I ... (&' ...-.I for 
.. ord. Jr- u.. peOpIt 
Dr. MooteU rlaled u..t ...... "-
IInI ..,. • ...u..u .... 1 ......... 0... 
flwat _ lor. booIo. oM tllal u.. 
o. M.lIi .... , orr T.e s. •• r e 
to d ... off the 
get a ", 
The World's finest cameras 
and photo supplies " 
are found at CDS No.7 
Something for every blldget...even yours, 
2$% discount on all film pr9celsTng , 
• 
j)?hone 842-5661 
8-70 daily 9:30-8 Sunday 
........................ _.r-. ......... _ 
.. 
. . • 
, THE COLLEGE H£JGH1S HERALD, ~ Gr. .... K,. 
.. 
................................... 
[. C1'1I1«'r Tlwaln' ~ , Terrariums 
· . 
• I' " I \ • 
· . 
A nllw idea in dormitory decorating is growing 
~ '!" ....... ..... .. .. . .. ........ " 
Til .... Sa .... rda!l 
. . 
Goftt ""'~I IOIGIIN-
... ~ ll1U'/""" 
-"""" ........... • IJI'ItlS.JoIt~ 
= 
FRIDAY & S;O\TURDAY 
twoshOW$ 78. 9:30p.m. 
On. show $wI.-J/III"', ot 1:30 
8y PAT HALE 
FRESHMEN 'SOPHOMOR~S . JUNIORS 
Here are the basic facts , Hout ,,,.' MM'n. Corps 
Platoon Leaders Class Program: ! 
.. TIle U"It ... St .... MuIM eor.a """', dlMfl, to 1M ""tIooo'. 
colltges.1Id IIII .... ..-.Itlft ............... ,... ~I" liNd 1M ....... 
o..c. .. Iectod. tIwH _ .ttMd Pf'K1M'I"'I .... tr.I" .... .m..r '" 
fu mlntr ulllo" ... , 1 •• ," ,u"III,,,, I, Y •••• or .It" coli'" 
gr ..... 'Ion. ,....,. II _r uy drill, millt.ry c"" ..... -ca",,.,.. 
t,.lnlllfll du d ", fila '''1'1''' schMl y .. , • 
.. P .. _ LM~ CUll fOnMond ... .u,) I • .,... to qu.lIf," 
un ..... c .. n m ... In "Y .ccndlted col ....... YnlvenJty. Mtmbotrl 
wlwo ....... n In 1M prog,.m In thel, frntI .... n yur .cc;e",pU'" 
' ... .commlnlon 1,.lnl",1n hoo sI .. ·~ IY"'1Mf" MUIonIII om .... 
CandM;t.t" ~I l OCS) . Ma, .... Cor,. ..... ONntlCII. VI"InI., 
. nd .... CIImnllnionld tnd U."' .... nh \Ipon ",d ... tIon ........ 
cll>iltoe. 
Requirem ... h : 
PI,toon Leader" Cl,u Ind 
PI.loon Leader's Cins I"vI.tion ) 
-- --_ ... _-----
-- ==-..:::- - ... ~-







.... _-,,--::.:..:: --.... -
.---.-. 
--_.-
"' ___ .N_ 






:="' ... ":" ••:::"'-
_M"_" _ _ 
-:<"..::-~.:;:.=.-
_ ... _ ...... .... 
---,,-.. ~­._-





s.. tit. Marin. Corp. repre •• "trrtln 
ottft.·Unlv.",'tyC.nt.r Odob.r,·,·IO. 1 J-
• 
• 
Th ... "lull hue beoo ... . • W .... &lid poIWI JOW <0lII.0I_ 
lI>OdiWloootor.,..tM ........ oot · ~ U.IU II . , :"rkl ... n .. ,., .. 
_ ..... ~ ....... n..,I11ri ...... ~. "..~. IMIII aM __ 
w .... oIf)'  _Wd> _ 80111ri pI&Mblc u.. .f-TVI .... 
lOR pno .. 1Ht &i .s.., -. .......... ~ , ........... 10 
dlopIq It. II 11.'. to ... _ "-
_ ... pal tho ....... plaIN 110 
t-II...:Iu.. ....... _iIo ..... 
1/ It will .. _ "'- all ...... 
eu ler I •• , bl.pr Om" .. 4 
......... "" 1lI_ willi aulIe. _ 
. 
Fire-flafety clinic mee~ 
~ diaic.1o joIat/J .,...-.d bJ 
WNW' " IIowIlq G_,', FIno 
~I u4 n.. Pr. .... tJo. 
c-.tu.... 1M IIeoriq G .... • 
w ..... eo..ll c ..... IM, of 
C--, 1M .w.', 0IIIc0 ., 
ClriI Oo/na .... loa.! ~o_ 
... -G_ .poalt .. II liMo SaIIlt"U.I 
--.. wliJ be W.,...,. s..a.. 
wortlo, 0\.0.101 f\nI ~•• owI 
H .... ld II. MeGul/." 01010 
.............. '0111 ............ 
CRAFTOWN 












The .. v ... mlnllt" 
WII~ all u.. ~ LIId 
......... 10 be pIoyod.d ...... ' • lour 
hMar oWn, v ..... Iou "I')' ~IUo 
111M \0 opeak \0 Iolo .... _. -
.,."" ... pi -job-, ....... .... 
lr)'loIc 10 _..u..te boUI ,-
",,.,, .. Ut, ad lhe .,..tl .. '. 
"" ..... Ull I •• Is or ..... 
.~ftyta.~ be .. ~ ".. probIo .. II 
• ~...,.." ... hllII eI ... 10 1M 
"'Iy,. oIu.. o./oltt he wor~'$ 
...... MIWIdo, ~ Friday. 
" ' ••• t 10 be "'1"11 OIl "'. 
...uo,"he oaId, '"1M ... _ .-010.. 
gp ill 1M ..-aLoe f .. u.., .... ' all 
Ik tldot. 00 .. peopoIo ..aU lip 
• ilJe ... tly .-,. -...... lout I 
..... 100 .. ab .1' buIcaII, ..... 
.... UI ... 'tUel,oool. l otIlI 
"' •• lei ...... IMuak I oh" 
8 .. 1 1M .. 10 u ..... Map 10 
Wia, Ill. wall .... ,. jad. Y"~I 
n_ "II 1011 .... ODako poOpII 
.... 11. In th ,""rnln •. Lbft,'ll, 
... _tler. a..c. when 1M allow 
Wlou .~. I)aM .,. .t 1ft 
board I .. ""IOCU,l"OIIereMlr. At 
........ Joe 10 plloIdlll u.. <MIt bodt, 
10Ift1.,u,. IMpin, \0 tile ~ 
ot&d!. 10 retrie"" u old;' 1M • 
~I· ........ lapo urtl'ld..,t!. 
-. 
THE "OOUEGE HEIGm HEIiJu.o, ~ Gru!I. Ky. , 
.f'ridGV, Octok.e-S, InS 
• 
, . 
The head set: 
, 
Student Ods turn 
., 
the tables on radio 
'I sit here and hope 
that everybody else 
is gettin.g 8S much 
, 
'When the show bombs. you don:, wont to wo/lr 
out th. fronl door, You·r. ofrold somebody'll 
point 0 gun Of" Ihrow Q rodu And, th. terrlbl. 
thlnfil 's )'OV dOlI" blorn. I"';"." 
". ........... &tt.ot [)au C-
• I,BI ott, uolh. . W .. t.o .. 
"'-DI.. J ... 0 ....... , .. nI.otloo.l 
_ CHI tho aJr. 
Jo.'. bIuMIlNl M Ialo 10 p.m. 
t.o IllU/PI oUlll IOkAp tho \&10 
.... ' ~ It1O\.or\oiood. WMoa 
110. ..ua. iooIo Il1o eMIr .t 1M boarG. 100 _ 10 do. II \.be 
1IIi<rophDooo. ~ &I mu· 
ml,* .el.uulklp _It. t .. 
~ ..... io_ 
'1'111 110\ 1 ..... ,.· 1M oop ........... 
&nail ...... mauoler.llou 111&;'" f.-
Loulo..w. ..,.. ".. .,';,.alh ... 
1000 10 be m, III!",:" II.-itrivu lor 
• .bow Uot 10 IltIhl .ad 1kro-iDl:. 
MYlk 10 .. iii_ by 
n. Joe c.-OIl \.be aJr '" 110\ lho Joe O ..... oe _ wwld _ ... 
eampuo. '1' ... dao.opcI olot .a- I 
pi. ... tho ,-"10." '" -"iii ... , 
• Ioooe. up I bil belWj.d 1100 "'b.· H. rIa ___ U,II Ihe ..... 
or O.H h ... hoIIlde,.t 'ho ,. .. U, 
,iDling I~"'ph ........ hi'" ta""lor; 
hio fOOl or <I''''''IIIl~, ... 11>0 
<011.1<1' .. 1110 •• ,.. • . 
W"IJ ......... for h.t ...... b 
..... abiIi\J' _Ilk ... 11)"1 .-
oritIo · ... Iuo\lll&. II. "..,11 Ilia 
• ....u.- " to Iorpt Wgt tho, .... 
cIobtciUIIIII ... , . pod ...... TIaot'. 
.. gt I ... Uta I IIouoo to 1M 
.MiIo: Iorpt ."Ir)'tIaI", ..., ODd 
iu\ ... 1 1.14 \.be ......... lbteDI ... 
to the radio 10 a ...... IB, 'HU, 
.... It til ... dlo· ......... !,r u 
\todI,......a>d ...... : ho.. upla!r>ed. 
S_k J ... 0,"", 10 1oIIo.-td 
....... w... .. be. '" fell OIMP 011 
1M.Jr. "WwId", Dipll .... be • 
"-'" If 1"" .... ·1 OMP duriq 1M 
da,: 100 ..w. 
n. Ru_ Sbow iKI.- a lot iii,.............. ................. 
.......... u.... T"" 40 radio .... 
_ •• tee •••• eret.l . ... . 
----..' 100 ........... 410 
oiatd al p .... Lor prod_ IaoteM 
<II pia""' ,- ....... TIao .... taO. 
\'Ioeu't .. _ to ~ 1U11'h.t., lhal 
.. W oIfead poopIo beo_ \.bel 
g •• 10 k .. p 11>0;'- r.tI1a,. up." 
But aU ' • • , ve,. 'i'." ho .... 
OIlde. Rum .... <'OJId""'" •.• adlo 10 
IiI,I _ 1en ..... 1 OIl "onlerUlD' 
_.1 1Mdl.... I. ... .,. .Ho 
......,.bod, .... 11 to be .II1ft. 
t.o.J_. I oil Io. ... : R_ ....w. 
"aocl ...,. tJu.t IftI)'_' _ io 
a.w.. 01 ..... a ~ oIf 1M 
11.01 1 ••. • 
Uke .idillg • bikel 
H~I • OJ'. Job .. not ";lIlmr • .,t 
11110'111".. 10 "'.. The ...... U, 
• .... 110 .. . o.cI q ...... AJl.a Illu<, 
One 01 l hot ..... _ )o<b. to...cI 
bl .... 11 ... iBr I" .Iook ud 
pIoyIq ~."" Sohlrda,. n . 
W-..Eu!. T_ football 
, .... ...mod h. 10, BCN, Iut.ed 
._ a Iaalf III Ioour Jo.p IlwI 
•• pet ....... hiob put IILlae. • IIIUf 
-"",unb\.loao .. ,.. "- _ . 
N .. C-•. behind 10 ..........m.J 
• .. hedullmK. _ 
BUI tho .. ..,k.a>d ....... "'.01 
_.t.oboa.IIaIIoo ....... .. 
8 rush o"Jthe music" 
'ssIBm, '-
__ ~ b, Ih lIIidftl,.t •• I<le • • 51 ... 
RIIII ....... .tp1l "-1IidDip1 
pod ..." .. _ oaid. "II" •• bli 
"ilIkIIll 10 .... ioo ...... • ... , 
......... II'"J t.o pi iato Uae • ...toc 
01 1101.... But. I .- 11"1 lila, 
ridiac • 1IkJ"de-- ,.... ...... 
,... ..... , forpt.. But.,.... .. u •• 
10 -l_ rldi .... • loa ..... 
• 
, . 
On the Il., n ... Uh. 10 
"n\el1&lD ..... ketjl ~ 1It1>l". 
-Ott Ill. olr, IIIW wlat 1.0 t.,. 10 
... ,. ~ 1101>1'1. I don'!. II')' 10 
domiaate tIIno or be 1 ..... ' ..... lot 
................... ~\u..."... tlu.1 
-...I --rr ... ..u.t. • 
"'To _ cIeCn!e. ........... 10 
be~ Bui ......... ' •• I"-r 
UIoI \.be bMI <lIoc )ackeJ1l .... lOll,. 
' ..... '1 k-. i1n .. Ir .... • .... ald. ·' 
Ik'~k r.., .10,." H .... lIod .t u. • 
_ ... _U,· ....... hrlplkolloftl 01 
Ih.t 11.le..,nl. " II'. JUlt • 
1"-1: I.. .. Id ~~IIIU,. .. 
t.o 6 .... , W.a. [)au ONU IIIJ' 
be __ \.be HOudiaai <II Ioc:aI 
ndlo. KII._ io .. trto:Ueu 19dI. 
Boa ..... hili ........ , OJ .. be 
betlll_ ...... 10 io lor ........ .... 
f • • 11"1.,. ~ Rnll.' ••• _ bad.- • ...,. 111110 talk.. 
"I !yo, ..... 't .. r ...... h "" \.be .Jr. 
",. .... DO h, .... DO f. IMhoc>d.· th. 
1I.1or k"I.orI"'jor I ..... Do.HIII 
0 ..... uloI . 
. "
' P\lSh 1M IIriOuc:h' 
Il10 ..... 1IodtoI tor a _I. "1 
1M! bolt. •• 1>11.1 . , ......... .., 
IIfM I .... II." 
II •• ol .. t • •• "d. " I'm nt , 
III&t.tIolioU<, , ij •• off 10 ... Dd 
reopod.' 1M .... tluol p.rUn"" 
SotuniaJo, BI .... did 110\ lIIIaok hot 
.... boI ... '--d ... ....,..s.d. H. 
~ W. "-I. '1'<1 haI1t 10 1itU. 
Ru .... • • kllt rI'" ki... t.o., ___ ,.'100 _Id .. 100 
HOInl., .ydlo_ ... ,...... .... l-""'r ~ earl. loa", 
~ .t "'-1IIoa iUIIIII oIatIl ...... he -,1_ 
_la." peopIoo lila. w..eu. ~ T'Iuo IM.1liP1 .Kko .... jotl. o..n 
.......... """'"' -~... JoIa_ ..... u.l .. b.io ohano 01 
heo";b' ... tho jIIok. H_ 1000 problem., too. Tho tftol, ..... 10:. 
MU bo .. ft to 11."p tkroUlh 
.!uK. Ih .... '. "_ .. hod_ tbc1II 
f .... Ih .11 .. _. &1 IMH .... 
, 
_~, III Po.- II ; CeL 1-
-.. 
, .. 
",L 'esprit Herald literary supplement _ 
" 
, 
'the' spi rit' 
~ 
short stories 
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. ........ , 
-StriilentDls turn flie tables 
. . . 
AlIOIh., DGN ood&lI&or .. Ibe But. who", 00I>f Clan reali, 
__ *"" s.t..rd. y ....."ta.. like? "Ho',. da.ou:. '"- kid. I pi. 
jodI. Dou. 0ulI. H. U<ri\>n',u.. IIIOCIdy 01 tim .. &Ithouch I tty !lOt 
por t,ln, leodu~I •• to .adlo le let it olw>w. fill .... ~ te.npore<l 
peno..u1.lel In ~. -.w. all illd .. Idom pi. mad,." 
Hluo to cI:tIol.-'" Mid. "DI. b,o.... Tho .. 1f_oJ ... t.iooI_lia ........ 
.uppllu WDGN with Ito _·1ocaI 
• ...... .potto """ .... th., Iu4 
0UMd to fWlctkiG. • • . 
HERALD, Bowlillg o..,~ ,." • 
GATEWAY 
West.,.n Gateway Shopping Center 
• ~ 2b'ocksfromcomp'us'~nUS68 
ele •• ee.fert..le ~veale~t 
OPEN 
• 
"EveryUd... jUlI bppno to 
..... " the _ .-...WlltaUono 
quo,... /rom AUu.U. ClI,. IU., 
c4mplail>td. "'"'10 II one or "'" 
pn>blellll with wriI .. _kudo 
onll." h. lald, I . di.ulal I"~ ~ 
.ot."" be tile blJpo\ oat- ill tho Clatk dMcribtd tho typo '" job he 
world." ' . • think< b, I. dol., at BGW. 
.. ,afool newsman ne ........ n. Ot!>e. ot&tH.ao (ndio 
pm SUN 9am . 9:30pm 
, 
aon. fun.llenial AP ori ... ~If 
oomethlal.,beppo", lhe .. • ..... ODe 
to call ,boUt IL-
Bu'! u..... .•• 10\ 01 ",ork lor 
C1uk ......... lacludi"l" Ilio 6~ 
&it ALf\. he l.or.1"I . bout '5 
........... eel! "" the job. MlI<b 01 
tho time is opeat "" <OIII"IIIouoo 
rouodt .DIII chNL..., dow. .. ... 
....... 
.IId TVj, he ..... 11& •• mon 
Iv&ilablo "'0. to ""lid 0111 "" 
_",,,,enu. "I do )111\ at .. ell .. 
lI •• , do 00 ' .... 1.10. q .. U1l '" 0.. 
.t.otle .. thOllgb IIOt --.iI, tH 
quanllly. 'I'M..u.er "Uooo..III •• 
"' ......... """" ... 10 dlr • Htl/o em 
tbeir ow • ....t, bo .JXlO oua, I jVI\ 
roll willi u.. PFII.t. - "" Kid. 
Harold"Kltchens Datsun 
con~"""tnltJ IoultICI ., ,... edge of UIIIIl"'" 
.181-6770 
Bul the .ho .. mufp ... -.lib or 
, ,..;thoul IIp-doWod .. _DIll 10 
the Dao ' JoIo....... 5110.. .~ 
",,10 7 •. m. 8 ...... , .. hllo tho; 
""coopt •• I1 ... uIol1P' Nt oIJeoL 
"ADoUIe. W og &bout ......tu... 
.... k.Ddo.- 1M Nid. "II t.e1Jdo to 
Int<.I ... wllh your 1,,1r1_.1 
Int .... I •. If 10U wul 1.<> do 
=~_--:~'....~_IL U!" 
Som~. J~ Did .• DJ 
rot. tbo leellq lhAllb .... · ..... _ . 
Iist.eni",. 11.1.11.1 .... nt. -,""}ual 
""'" likl JOIO'" talking \.0 • 1l1li 
H. bu Htahllohed • to"",", 
-.It.l\.tIoo ofJIr;Iobo .. blob is .JIIIOreol 
whell h' ........ otopo . t \he 
offl .... Ther. I. '0"" rood 
.:......-..:1 bootH bol ............... . 
IDd city ood """"Iy admiaiotr~(. 
~ . . 
Tho 101>(. bot BowU"I" Gr.. 
.um...... ....... an epilbet for .' 
CI&I"l_""tlIe """ b..-el_ ....... 
. '- y 
Dorm occupancy 
lowest in 4 yean .Datsun saves. ' Again. 
.1Id1e ..... I ...... '1~uto 1M ..... t&D: 
. how. 1 ...... '1 Ii" 10 B.8. on tho 
radi ... 111 Lntroduao u.. -" and 
,01 off.-
HI r .... .-her uri. bolo the 
m •• hl.. ud ,ooderool Ibo 
quuUoo o,",ul lho Jock _,0. 
"You'"" "'" to h.o ••• "-al 
"" ........ li\1 1.<> bo, DJ. You ~ ... . 
10 kaow how to .ocio!i ... \0 
"_. tand wh.ll",o peo,lo ""," 
he .. !d. \ 
Stones 'Soup' 
.... 10 BOWUD, Gr.on." · H, ",,,,,,,II>a • .--...wlth ._tao. 
uplalu. "Duri .. the ."",,,,..,.. I Th. <OIt .oria ......-dill. 1.<> Uo. 
.1"., ....... I .. to l b ... m... dormIl.orJ. F ...... mplo. th'-'1 
dowatow. ban-f_ aod .. eon.,.. donn .. aiLabJo for' pri .. to ......... 
CIIIdCo.N_u..ohorifIJi __ • lor min is Puru·Fotd Towai. 
Dickie .'er)' U",. I ..... ia"';Uo Priv.,.. roo<nI tbue _t $187.50 
'""- ....... «H1Ipan!Ii with $150 pet Hmuter 
lie oay;o he .... _desire to pIol it • pet*NI h ... .--mata. 
.m .... thou&h lie d.... play DJ E ••• lIIouJh 1M" is h/ch ..... ' 
.... '" &IIIrdo,. "It·, J .... toe> tor 'priv,ta ._ u.. ..,.<rlll 
<OIIlinl.., to oIt In the ... " b. oak! Itudoot . Int.rvl. wed by lb. 
....deli., '" lho d~IOII of the r H .... ld ...... w.1I _tWied ";th 
.... troI .-. "1,'. mOl""l .,citing th.ir Il n,Ie~_ .. and .. id u... 
to ~""er • fOlt·b...,.ldlll; .toi,.· ad'r " oul ... irhed Ih. <011. 
"Too many cooks spoil the broth' 
By BONNIE MERRILL 
. . .... CLyDECRAWLEY 
S OUl • • one Rollin, Sion •• 
one·thlrd ."P 01 Tram •• nd flavor 
.. ilb \WO table.,.. .. of Geotp 
H.T ....... ·• hookup bond. DUuto 
witit' n •• cupo of w.tor<d-d_~ 
'AUve .nd Well." Th.1 _ the 
LII~ oI"wbocopied ",ho" .in .. 
JOknn1 Ind the Sionn ........ 
slmila. In their ..... ng.JlI.nta of 
the _. Johdn1 .. Icued It r .. at. 
"(k1"lu·. 0Illqu.t".nd . pi ..... of 
HilIl PrU1.<>o. Sprinkle tho .... ... 
Ih. Rollinl Stona opari~1 loto 
Ihe broth • • nd . lIIIm ........... Iow 
h •• t oDtn o .... do ... Dd ,0. ~YO 
""Goot". Hoad Sou,." 
It·, JIIOI _ the ...... oId Stann 
• whu they'.. bluded ~tth 
mui'; ...... ho· ... pl.,ed .. ilh 
I,un R .... II. TroW. and the 
IIntl ... H_ ....... if IOU I..",ed . 
to lib opln&eh. 1!'11111earn \<I lib 
"Gool', ItO" Soup." The in,liel 
ohock of hurlnr bl_ and Top ~ 
... ilh tho pod 010 Sto""" i-oek.nd 
roll io toup. but eacb bi,.. ,.... 
iJ.own • liltlo ouler. 
however .... lb. S\O<In' rendition 
lftau;oId .... L • 
"'Hid, You.. t..ave" 10 • 
eombiNtlon of .... 01'" rb,lhm 
.nd bh .... vooaL.. It provide< • 
( 8 review ) ~-=-="'----' 
liUIo voriotlOll to the ....... WOI 
....... M roll ....... , 
"S1ar.-8w·."lyrlto uo tOIl IIItl 
Ib ... pl.,ed o.er the air at OIHI 
Ioc:ol r.o<l", at.oUoo. aceonIiol 10 
.... d ... joek,,¥. Ir. toe> bod. 
beuUH Uo ........ ~me.' ... m· 
bl .. u... .early suo.- """"" tho. 
1111 other _I "" u... oIbum. 
The Rolli., Sloo., hav. 
,,,,, , .d iii th. 1 th., n ..... 
• • PI'I ....... I o..tataDding 8to""" 
In. t,"m.ntal ! kllb witb ""'fide. 
t.len t. No dQu.bt Mid< Jqpr io 
the "",0( of Ihi> .Ibum .• nd IIIe 
inn ... _ 01 Billy !'tuton oDill Co. 
""I, utenill hi. ....xaIo. n... .. d 
Ibln, io thll ibe •• ~ of tM RolLIII, 
Ston ....... m ..... I, "",.,t.bl .. io 
"Goar. lIead Soup." Th .. album io 
hi.hl, . ...... o .. d wit h otbe. 
name-bund trodemarko. aDd Ih. 
s_ t .... m .. t 01 their _ft 
e.dU1livl flavor. 
A. tII., UY. t ........ OJ ...... 
opoillho _b. J 
New-Datsun B-21O. Our 
newest-economy car operates 
with the kind Df thriff Datsun' is 
famous for. And you get new 
-reclini~ bucket seats, a 1300cc 
engine, power assisted front disc 
brakes, tinted glass, carpeting, 
whitewalls and' more, included 
in the low price. Savc when you , 
buy, and !cep right on saving! 
Tal" w th Scoff lowe, ourcollege 
repre,e"tollve, .orony member 
olourlrle"dly. ,a'e.' doH . 
"An""'" !lOll" on the <har1.a. is 
v' ILI.l,. •• lIIin l . . .. t of "Wlld 
ll....-· ~ -Stleky ~ Jtut 
thol",.U iI', PI ,Oin .. f ... ·1\.. TIle 
I,. ......... IOUPI. Miok Joua-' • • 
olOnIzed "","'n, oI ...... tII"iud 10 .. 
,'" •• "Ioky .. dUlllpllaga. il". 
,urp.iolll, th. , 11>0 Supe. Slo"'" 
bovo to "'''''' 10 .LI.b ; ove ... 
........... " •• b/f!cl.O lor I,ritl. 
Rock and roll eo .... to • boil I:t 
.:=r.!:i~~~~" J~~ 
B.rbecued Fryers - Ribs _ ROIlst - H" m lInd Pori!; Chops - Pork 
Beef B"rbecue- Me_t ~I - Fruit, P'I,,,to .. MilnrOni, H"m , 
Pimento Cheese 5.l1.ds lInd Cole SJew - plus Hot Plel end 
'Wlnle': wloo '""'T'~ .It "" -stIW 
• 
The 'CouflseRiW ) I-or 
is for'(OUf 
.:ua COLLEGE Sr. If •• ';". 
Cony 01,11 plot. I'lInchIH 
, ·COI.Lm:-eO\/E' stIO"" .. 











wanted to investigate a·possible cancer treatment, 
we gave him.:the go-ahead. 
. 
We also gave him the rightto faiL 
- ~ . ~ 
AI Kodak, U'anot....-' for a 26-year-old 11luo.l1m noIoc'.&.r:Id "", .. !tint"", paheod., HI bullttwo half-billbt 
CanoII to win "'" title 01 .... 10, -m. phyaciA. [jQ _ _II IaMr ~ _ d. whleh Kodak h.- ....... Ied, to the 
, a><nPU17 lnO'Olv" In. lot 01 bplc ~ Kodak hou fell' Nallonallnotltule oIHealth.. _ 
"'" ...-of modem IechnolotY .rid the .-J lor )'OWl,.' . "... I ...... p-.d ~ In trIItlna: _ r, but 
frNh thlnkb!, So", hi .. Ihe bat talent..., poiIIiQbl, can. ...,'d male Uit_ cIeeIakin . 11 oYer _pin. W ... lend.,. 
and then ,I .... them .. much """"",lbUily .. the)' can han· • technoIoo boca ... we boo ... .caD '" ~ W. let • 
die. Whe._ Ihelr _p. .' ),OU ... _rdwr help "'" InIIIdlcal _Wlily look lor • 
We .... ""de!>!ortmen~anddIYl&lont,UkeUl)loompOlr\,l'. IMI.NI of Cll>Ot'I' I ... tmenl becI .... ..., ..... allake In the 
What ..., don', .... \Ie are prKIODQIiYed Id-. about how an luIUN of manldnd. 
.. pert ..,.. .. tlat'. thnAobould be openL So -'- we received 'Ib PIli 1t.....:KMr 1nJ' • ...,· ... In buI'- to maIoo • 
.. ~'rom tho medicaL oommwaly for uolataro::e In ... • prc/It. Bill In lurtherin, OUr -.. needa, woo hoi .... oIlen fur.. 
periinenUn, with J..,." .. . ",*"ble m ....... trellmerIl • ..., Ihtred 1kIGlety' .. After all, our t.u.u-~ 011 our"""'. 
Iumed to 2!>-y......,1d J im CanoII, who '" deiop In -. led\- Ky. So..., ..... """", """'*'" 10 II. . 
, . KocbIk 




,N~th:l"ailk~d .T6ps " 
face ilPp.,.o~g W~u 
{mp,oviD, W .. lon Carolln. Co...io~ oa 011 ...... _. 
will U'J W p~\ • <b.mper on the : tbin, Ihll h .. hamPered FeLlI' .. 
\ WNt. •• ·• Ib"""ll .... .no. nel. nioth ·. nk.d Top~ ... ",ar b. 
"'.,,0fT0W I. SlIlltb·Sc.adlum ""'f. liard '" co ... by. bo .... ver, TIl. 
the \wo coUld. h ... I p . .". Cullowbee, I:f . C •. h ."d· l"o,; 
Int....u..rw club, , Uu •• ' 10 ,to.lo,. f •• ." lUI 
~ ..... jonlo, dol" ... !.hat fofted 
opponooto 10'" 42 w, ..... , •. That 
t.,.", lifllab.t lbe ........ ,.a.., 
Me.owhilo. WKU 1_ .... , p i 
10 ... kcmoo lho re"'111 of l&Ilb.<k 
John Embree _. Embree, 
wild auf/.red • diJloeol.ed "Ibow in 
lb. WOOl. ,.·I· ~2·7 ,oul 01 
Appolaehil.. Stole la the .. _n· • 
• li .. t 8""'.' rna' .11 •• tloo 
..-.Ila. '" FeLlI. "HI mlP' pi 
10 1'1&, • UUJo, but It'. ploglO boo 
.1oM." &&III F~ 
Oil., ...... ~ JoI,,; Mo<QoI. 
In, • porl·lh" , 111.taI, .. 110 
ml .. ed lut .... k'. 3(1.0 .1" 
becr. .... 01 III o.oklot laj\lry, &1&0 
on&)' be I'NodJ' !or oetIoa. FeLlI 
~. . 
",. KlUIoppet 1It,,_ Iw I 
0Uiq of 10 I&rafPt ___ 
qll&l'ten bo..n.- bI", t.oa;-row .• 
Ilit . Lut w.ok . Ih LH 
MIlrTI,.-d(QaleC! II1II1 "(U J.d Against strong IU Invitationa l field 
~, I.ouI. SdI_, Ihe Ohlo 
VIlle, eoar ........ 'i "001,,,,, .. .-
PI&, .. 0I1he Week." f 
FreoII ..... dofeul"", .... k.tUI 
T&Dd, ...... &1&0 Iouded r ... 1IlII pia, 
01"", willi ~ Almdro 
SIdIeo lod Robon W.ttoa:-
~:Il""D girls tennis teams 
action.tofT!.orrow 
....u Ihe \rip due to clu-. 
TuUio HI" will WI 0'01' hOI' 
~ltIoII _ill. up Iro.,t111 No. e 
lpol. Rita s.-n will pil1 &I No. 6 
\&klas O'IT lor Julie Tut ...... who 
will oloo01.&, II homo. Pam N_, 
will lab Mia HayO'lpoIlt No. IL 
IIlla Moooi, 0IId MIa s.-a will 
oloo lab ...... , ilK No. a """bIeo 
......... 
n. .... t<:h wUl " ... eo.ch Beu, 
rtn'TING'THE TAG 011 • TeIlD~ Teeb rWlDtII' ~ Wnt_ eat~~ Jim 
HWWpperlo movedrtheil' reeord to~ b~ .plit.tln, the doublebeader, wlll~II1,6-4 an41osln, 
,[5-8. . 
) .... ' .. 
Down Tech 8.6,lose ~3 
Baseball team splits 
ByVEf\ENDASMlnl .i.ito .. eouldO'1 O'effilmo W",I· 
e,n', deu"millltloll. \ 
If. been ald.llIlt ,ylne "' Hke C .... h .. Jim .'.,1 . led oil ,he 
kluin.,OII,sio'e, . h mu.ol boo 'he r""rth Innin8 ",ith I base k ..... k 
...... 1 ... ,pl iIU~R . doublehud",. .nd Io()k ~nd oa on .,M'<It. 0... 
Woo, ... aplit 'I'i,h h._ Olli la , ... KKk. Ih. Ioodolf hi"e •• 
T ... h Wednetd., wlnn ln, the r .... 1 k ..... kod Ibe holl to on Inr.~Ide •. 
~. KIm'; a.t """ Iooi,.. the alSh\cllp bu, he and ,h. baH orrivod alll .. 1 
5'" morkinK , 1>0 1011"), Iwinbill base .1 ...... 1 Ilmll/to_II,: Keck 
Ih. Toppero h ... oplil i. oi. bi rr. lied th.nu,h the ' irol 
OIIUnp. baoeman. knockl •• him " fiv ......... 
WeolerepulwHqukkrlUl. "" Iftt ...... n lb. IIroI base lin • • " 
11>0 ....... _ ill 11>0 Ol1lt inal",. ...ardIn, 10 Ihe rll1l'·_ umpinl. 
Ste • • Keek Ii nsled. Itol. oeeoad W~" .. n w. nl on to 0<'0f'e ,lie ' 
Ind I boo .. on baUo Ii ... '" 0.. 'h .... "'Innlna 'u .... 
Du ne, combine<! wllh t ... o The _d , ..... w .. Ip;.o<l b, 
. throw ........... I ... the ,hree ".e hili ond ... lId Ih.o .. in, 
tollieo. • ........ 'I'IMI Eo,1ot .....ed l ile fint 
AnoUI .. tl.gto bl pll<w Bill !'!l'0II' uneuned ,un. III 11>0 lint 
Shtdlle, I. lho IC!'<ond ' 1UI1..- w.. I,nf<'~ on two Iii\a I nd . Ihrowltla 
loIlowi ... by o dOllble by OMn .. to _ . 
aI" tho ","to""" .. I HI i .. d, ,r "!" Eo" .. ' 0ft0IId !Mia, .... 
The Eop •• "en.t I~in,olll the "'OItonl .. ploy. Ute", thb limo 
Ibird I...;.' ... itll tour Nn' on only 'huu. --' with IN h.,lp of t ... o 
Ih,ee ~tto . BUI ....... . tt., e,ron, , 
koadllar 0\11 is buo Ill .... tho - c-.. '" """ 15; Col. 1-
'. 
U THE COLLEGE HElGlns HERALD, &wIiag <iff .... K" 
Fnda" Oclokr, 5. 1913 
Dalldy DOII . IIQ lVlIrd. and Verenda? 
M~le-domin~ted press box invaded b y (knit ) wit sportswriter 
D1VER£NO ... SMI11I 
r> 
'. 
0....,.1 ..... ' ~ .. ri'"" f.,. • 
...o.,:e ...... 1 ....... . 
~ol.: eo- W_a', 
\ lint ovc fooUld _ ""Il 
... ....un Pu,r III Cla<bo\le, T ..... 
Drlwba •• , ;r~.,. or. u 
women', ","1..-... La u.. p.UI 
... - , Bel,,", I ..... bora. "'1 ...- .... 
I~ Ie be RGpr. Aad il·. 
booc:a_ 811 .. _ ....... Racer WI 
IhiBel like .... k... _ p..-
_r...e_ 1Il0l I" "k of. powiI.r 
__ iD .. n ... lenl pIa<u "'" 
pr ...... m •• 
Sport. how. bIn julo~111 
IJ'O&rded ..,. ...... tMir pri •• ", 
dom. i. lor ."1 ,u ....... 
_ .... l""enOi .... _ lui ..... 
.. oInd .01\ . , I", .. oupol, 
.. M.h .... \0 • Ki.h pooilicuo .. 
..... tant 'porto oditor Oft Ihl 
U. r.1d .1"' .... 1.1 •• 1, <II,UooKio, 
" 
, 
...... Un P"" ._. 
Leo ~k.npo",~. the Herl ld 
'pOI'U oditor, Io • ....t ..... oJ.,. 1&01 
·Iko • • _ilM b, • h .... l. 10 
r IKei.i., Ih ... _ ,ri'U"" 
1_11 ..... lilIiu .... , ... coW IwIt 
• .,.11- Ihll ol~ .. Joarul!oe.. ' 
.. ,.,.ed. . 
"I "'"" '0" k_ lhal _I 
preu bou. ""'1 011_ Jirlo 10: 
Ioo...... ' 
' WhIT I ..w. "WIll. Leo' 
Dogoooil. .-, III'<IIIpIl up"', 
...... r.. _t., \0001"' 
. L .... il, Ihl p.blic reilijoa. 
oIr ... 1I A ... li. 1'., I.,...."hl,.!r1o 
quliried .1 peopl •. 'and CII., 
lried ""0' I p .... p_ wll"""'l 
........ h .. menUoni.1 1 .... u.. 
AND THE 
tonight for the last night 
. ~ 
Univenity st~d."t. have a 
unique opportunity to hear 
noted author and speak.r 
• 
SCIENCE & BIBLE CONFERENCE 
, Glendale Bop"s' Church . 





ROCK. • ~ lO·. S .5 
..... 
Keep on Truckin'! 
lOG pod Ie I ...... dow .... So -'AI' 
'~DO notebook .• poe, I ""PI of. 
"TIle HobbIu" lod ....... UiliJ.,. 
;l1'li' bl ... .....,o&lI. I ...... .., 
~ath .... -..Iod tho cI&IeuI ... 
... . 
JoodlioJ !oW.. ~ of. 
1M py-. II .... IPf'II'I'II Ill' 
.... h ,,,,,01 to 1.oI11I.lm""" .... 
lUi.,. •• pOI'Uwri'-'" tho trip • 
Thi",. wen qlllol I« • I .... 
..ua-. 1 ..... t..1MIi1 bock f'rult y_v'" IlItoed Ie ~
K,It.J'iofte .ooI ...... "'R<I, ...... 
_110' ...... clli .... r , 
I p,~dulri .. I wll ~ I •• 
dol_Iva ..... bH II> ........... 1 01 
~"hldo~--' 
To boftlt tho -..., of. tho 
trip otto< I'" .......... IIeeto ... 1M 
.-1ot .... ~iIt. I ....... _ .. j 
kDlttill, ....... -.1 worll ... .. 
alp.n. TIIiM ... hadld ....... bIto 
we, and 1MB Olle ",III_ •• 
oaid. · WeU . 1~lt· •• rLl'f\ .... th .. 
.... 
I ~ bad. " tho 10 IooCW 
pl&)oen IMMod .... Ind _ ...... 1. 
ed. "y .... 6on'" k_ h_ rbod l "'" 
Ie hear WI.· 
II .... difflnllt to tooIl If tho 
.... ,.,. .... dialllrllM ..., tho 
pnMtIN et. pi ... _. "'" .. Iu 
..I ..... __ ' .... , .... IU 
.... ... lIMn o~· . buI with tho 
M.....- ,.,. .... uclt choir. 
AulMloo I Rut tho ,._ klpt 
..... 1" .. UI ,,1Ilt1 rIdlai dow. 
...... _ ............. s.o. tho 
.. I ..... Irl, ~. "'\1 .U41, 
-, 
AI , ..... ., tho NpPI 1IIan .. 
dr'ODId ..... ~ -;. ... tioo -..., 
......... Ih .... II I . " ' 0_, 
.......... u..1 tho, fizuJJJ',.JiM 
IMn ..... "I. 1'._-toW girl ....... _ ..... 
~H.,. " .I<~ l'u Ili, ...... 1 
""""'," lid, ,,-11"_ 
....... 
a... Allfut ...... bod,1oOI.Itod 
81, _ 1M'! Rctcct • 
Intra~uralscoreboard 
1M ca.ll.I meetings, 
n.e... will be • bowIlag -.. 
lor oil fro ....... t,. donoi'-7 ...t 
lodepoMoftt IM. .... 1\ I p.lII. Ia 
8"'iL~ 8 1.dl~",. ~_ 12e. 
MO ..... , . I 
w_.·, .. "' .... 1Il'&! ...... 'boll 
.... t.n _ d .. 11_,. II tho 
W.R.A. _1lOJ 01 , ,.... In 
1JIddt. A ..... _ 156-
1'.,. lIIo ,...uct.io<l <it tho pLo,.... 
l !>t ... Iou beea I .... jot rut. <Mqo 
In no.- c-.... ~. No ~ wW Ih 
plo' ......... bIe Ie _ ......... polM 
.1I-.1........,._'_..uI " '" lwo,..o.' .11_. 
".. _rd U .... OrOi\J ..... . 
i .... _'1 ooI'UoolI ... IW 






""'"' l<o. ~ ~~ 
AlfoIoo~I'I~ 
_lk.-II 










Sipno 1'1 ..... 
AIpIro "- 1'W-1 
Girt. at Celllce 
-c.tIo .... "'- Pop 11_ 
t.&I>a'Io1" oppon"oI\J' Ie ........... 
"loa ~ ..... M ... H.". la 
. _ oelloo f. Ibo 1InIll-. Wo 
~ . 
About Colin. Mioo ~'" 
___ .Ioof. ·w • .,. _ o.otiqool-
Inc ......... 0 "'IC~ with Coatn 
......... WI_Iho ... dlwo .... U 
... ilk Ih U .... nIt, of. KMtoock, 
... F...I ..... . W_.·.riOo ........ ~. 
1.0 ,«0, •. U lortai .. M""" 
.... _ro ... Th. leI ... o ... Md 
A...u. "", i. u.e;, rll'Ol_lC~ ...,. 
Ihe HO • • 01 1021·8" .. 1111 1roaIt.... 1"--' (:Iorio Cuiooa 
iellfi.or 1M T .......... w_ ...... _ boo"", 1M 
aatioNJI,.roll1od """""'Pw..t.. 
'I'M ~ .. Goaow ....... 101' 
MII/'nl' ... '"' .. u.. K_I ... ., 
"'" ...... . 
~-­, __ -




. Despite aggral?ating injuries, Schuster kept going 
. ' '-
Loco .... 8dI",t.or .''1._ ..,101_ IIIa:rlDI: ''*'-11. H ... ilot __ • 
iot.'If\e ...... 1 t.oco .... jId>_. 
~ :,M _ be pbo1iool u.. r-
H" t&teer . t W-. beCaB 
utMt u.La.--i,. "'_nod 
.. lib lojllriU. lIUI of til .......... 
.. rioua 1uJ.1Irio .. 
He wu ...... 1rWd ... frail ..... 
,_ .!t.Ii .• !nUl UIklo. 'I'bea. 
.. 1LIIo ....... -.., ... lliUI 
o.eddtot loft ~iIII with I ~ IIat of. 
InJurlu .1>11 • r.U"" \t ... ould 
.... r be .blot 10 pLo1 lIIl pm. 
' In1-'. Th.ol l_j...,. lio\ iIId...w.l 
I ........ pelvia, I __ I&ilbeAo-, 
btob. hIpo ...,j • ...,. _~iIIeo 
1noIooo, ... loIrh ~ ooicI p ...... 
..... P"QbIo_ WI "'" of 1M 
otlIti Inj"""-
- I could,," . uo 011 It urI ... U," 
Wd Sth ... ter. : Aft., .U WI I JIIOl 
mllidll"l_ .... , <001loI ....en pIo)' 
...... . 
n..ztJ .ill "'" Udtd )'UI' "" 
WI.t • •• (hi, .... 0<101 ,. ... '" 
IlJa:lbllltll. 8<h ... ",. bqu to_ 
10 ... "' ....... ..uon. H. p1a,ed 
-0,. ;" clef.""". UdJe ... .... pooIlioa he _ -upe.. but did 
__ attJo,o ... ~
.. ~ ... n.., .. I.' •••• U ... bl~" 
Jim .....,.... ... Io,lund. 
II<h_ adml,.. 110 lilt .. plarlot • 
t.a<kle, but wiallu h. <OIIId baYI 
''''J«I It I 1IDoob&U.. ...-ItIoL 
~nlllakr .. klIICIof 
.-..II to pia, Iacklo bo<:auo u.. 
rvT" ...... ilia .... rr- _ 
• ....s,...--'III _IOJ about • 
,.....-.wWdIlla .. IooIt.~ 
.... lor. -rbat'. 'w.r l .ould· ba ... 
LLk.d 10 nl, II tlaeh .. ker .'· 
,.. • oeolor II H ....... (11, 
HlP Sdoool, 8<10 ..... , ... pIo'" IooIh _ .... 001 __ ..atll • 
Mol! i.j...., IOI'NOI Ioboo 10 oil .... 
tq r- Ilol pIoJOd doIo_ 
fronl"lMD on IIId __ !lied to ilia 
oll..,.,nl ....... Inlll. 
W .. I6r~ .ullla IInI KhooI to 
_~ Sc~.., .. ohwt I ........... · 
.hip anod 110 001-.1 .. tIIol thio II _ 
of 1M IIIlII ...- 110 ...... 
W-.. ..... VolOdoorloih, ~ 
8,..111. MIltrI, anod ..u..r .. I000I0 
Ihl 011.,0<1 h'" "ull·l. ·ald . 
AIIOI"', !&ctor "'u lIIal hll lain> 
tralDtr II Cit, IOU J~ 0. •• 'r..u.w ud Ik~ ____ 
I--'~' --... , Ioboo .. trIpo to 
T!~I~Y~IT~:III~".~~. h.ndahake fl'om teammate Ken 
third homerun of the ,ear. The 
homer came ill the aeeooo ilInh" of the IIlgbtcap. 
w.estern, T ""eli sp1!t it pair 
_. doubl.header , ThOI co boto 
ove dlvbI ... pLa, wi'" am 8"'1 
-'. 
F ..... IIroIU-I.oNCM 
fOOl.b&ll hlowr. utloeal dwapo 
1M "" w ooIIop dM."", 10;" 
.. ill be do<ldHl tblurb ,...1. 





White'. Ha llmark 
",,-, 14 __ 1 
93$ SIDI' 8 1lftl 
~ Bowl/n, Gift", Ky. 
ea'r.nwu,.,. invade 
-.~ ..... p.u-
i,,-,"-,. duIo will be 0lIl1 
tile -" 11_ Iloo 'wo oeIoooIo 
IlaYI ....... w .. w .... 1M., 
01 ......... 564 Ia 11131. 
El ....... '. I ,oud , •• ove, 
."".I .. ",d M"" I, plo,. 1\ 
Unl .. , ohr 01 TUftlll" It 
MI,lla. A""Ii. Pel, LI ., 
....... lkad. ,Tu_ TiOC:h Iooou 
Eul T--.... ud Eu\.enI. 10 It 
Midollo T_. / 
• 
_ tIoe Toppero pIo,. At u.. Ibo. 
o....t. ..... "pill ud .110 _.t 010 
to 1&1"11 all-coo r ...... ~. 
II. 01" bo.~ Il0l., willi 
tk.~ bo:Ii wIUI tile ...,.. 
oW tile 1 lib u.. ...,.. 
....... ....... ..w 1Ido_: '"1"oorJ 
.--Dr _ to ~,.... 
• TIIe.-1oa WIN _ of tlHo 
.... In <e ....... thl be l iuLLr 
d«Ided .. WeaI.o'D. be oaId. "It 
_lib all of u..-*dcrn 
M ....... .-I.W ........ olf .. 
...u ...... u..~M..u. ..... 
" ' _ .. kld .....-.d wIUI u..,., 
ud all WI, but .. ba~ It·, Ilm. to 
rot oeno... WI lOt ___ Bu.1 
apbI. you ..... _ .ft&ld to CO 10 
oood IIlk r.o u....... 
!k~ __ 'I IIlk of • ,..... 
_ beeo_ • IeeIa .'1 .... 
OIIIollto_1t. Sola Ioio _ .,..r 
of foocWIo.Iou boot _ pal, "I'd 
lib to..u. all ~ _ 11_ anodiel 
to._lBulw,· .. Io.,.-"r ott 
now: be ......... • 
11". beam. loaf _, far x-.Ia 
SdlIIIIoer&Lna.dJ. AId M .. ,aM· • 











N ... M...wi. Fall, (tontWaed A,.,. ..... "'" 
LoaUd (A.",,,~.tI.1 a.... 10 c.mpw. (All 
No..,FOf"NON In/tmMlw", 
c.I ~ .,.1W).11C11!1 t ....... ;.,,.... 








\ II 1'RE COLLEGE HEl0Jrl'S HERALD, Boo...., Gr..., X,. 
• ~" (k~b.,.· 6. 1113 .,. . 
• ,- ~ . . 
-RwmeIj face big ~e8t 
. _~_,,- u­
.... 1 ....... . _ botlono. r", &lad 
. 1 do 1'\ to ..... u.. ... tlIla ,_. 
bioi ...... _ au.kbIi; U1 bIc IAt.c 
out of iI.." • 
Seal".- &or .... ....uu..:. 
tq till", ollt .... prutktl _ 
-W ..... oUlI. lulllIIOIIlh .w.,. ""'" 
.tI •• OVC _ I and a., ..... 
loll, f .... u.. Oiotrirt a IBM\,' be 
..w. , lWM k'D "" .. .. Ideo. 01 
1"01&11 ...... ,.u. at 1IIId_ 
, 
..... I k_ lIMn. 1Ifbd," . 
Btu .. lei WI ""' .. , W. wiD 
teb \II .. hit U..lIVC will 1M; UU 
.0<IId pat fAt too ",ud! ptM& ..... 
_ \Ito .....-. INa ... ",'. too 
Mr1J ... lIoo _-
" .. '* •• · ..... <loI .. lo<lI'"lul 
... , • • podod 10 ....-.tv. u.. -. 
"""' ... id. "11" "'1 hopo WI .an 
"'. I. the"" u. ... or 1_ \eUIa. 
A."'hl .... Io/PK Ihl Iowlh will 
Ioeltl"tdilIOUleJlf'Olf'08l''"'''' 




- -ft. wayne, Ind. 




Ivan WlllOn Fine Arts Cent~r 
""-
It. STOLD-I CAR, the RC:OIId aucb W" I\)IIIId by meIDbtr. of 
Wul.ern', Seut. Club iD the pul UrN wetb. It puDed • 
!rOll! 20 feet of .... ter III th. Woodbllr .. Ston. Quarry 
Sufld17. Slate poIb ..... tbot.1_ can ... ttoIeIl. but. til., l: '. 
Un DO Je-li on tho! ill".,.,. 
Propbsal 'contraryw principle" 
_~ _ Pop 1- 1318 to ~ willi ... 1.hu to 1M .".Ia. 
"_",,11, to be ..... , ... t .. ir 
.., ..... ,""' .... d lei <liNd *""""a_ 
_.1 ... .,,~ to otlOCk.\a. 
u ..... tIM ..... """" •• _ . 
..... u...Iow~ ..... '-
..... 1uoIIIM .w. _ \UJo ''',Il00 
..... ...J __ .................. 
$1 0.000 --'. " SI.wIIq M. MdII ............ '" 
th .. ..tU'" Mho{ II tk u..,..tI,,, UWI ..... __ U . SludulO {r_ f •• m •• wi" 
1_ 01 ..... Ul./IOII , .... , 
.HId pa, Ih I.n ....... 1 
"-'-
&.~ oIed...-uo.. w .. 
dIreo\.or 01 u.. "...,.. H. oald Joe 
w .. .....-D1 o,pJ.t .... ttalUooo 
~ .; 
FREE ADMISSII9N •• erqe 0( 11.350 Jfttl" " .000 
, .oul!! bo cI ..... 0.- wWo . 10. 
~~IIoe"""'.1Uo 
Iou ........ .......-II ..... ' 
"" otleI>"'" -r I"too """ u, II 
\10. admllllMn.tIoa 01 u.. ......... 
o. -..- u..,... u~ \ 
• tl!aa M,IIOO i_. 1175 10 u-. 
.,.... 10M ...... saaoo '-... 





17HE NUMBER ONE 
PIZZA-PARLOR , 
(and Italian Restau~?Int)\ .inBowling-Green._~ 
'Why settle for less than the D(!st?" 
• > 
-FREE ' 




GET ACQUAINT.ED SPECIAL 
." [----:----~---If=:~~-~-----------"--
QUART OF PEPSI 
WITH ANY 16" or larger PIZZA . 





• , c 
842-0117 
•. 
